DOVER RESTAURANT WEEK 2019

Lunch Menu
Choose
two for $16.99
APERITIVOS

Elote del Rey
Sweet corn grilled and topped with a tasty combination
of chile limón, Mexican crema, and queso fresco.

Taquito Bites
Crispy chicken and beef taquito bites served on a crema
salad.

Bean Dip
Refried beans mixed with our house-made Mexican
cheese sauce for a delicious dipping treat.

PLATOS PRINCIPALES
Mexican Pozole
A generous serving of traditional Mexican stew made
with hominy, pork, and a mixture of Mexican spices.
Served with two tostadas, cabbage, radish, and fresh
sliced limes.

Enchiladas Verdes
Two enchiladas, one chicken and one cheese and onion,
topped with our homemade tomatillo sauce, pico de
gallo, and sour cream. Served with rice, beans.

El Primo's Tacos
Two grilled steak or chicken tacos topped with pico de
gallo and our homemade Mexican cheese sauce. Served
with rice and beans.

Shrimp Caesar Salad
Grilled shrimp served on a bed of romaine lettuce, topped
with black beans, croutons, Parmesan cheese, and Caesar
dressing.

DOVER RESTAURANT WEEK 2019

Dinner Menu
Choose
three for $24.99
APERITIVOS

Chicken Wings
Five wings tossed in either House BBQ or Ranchero
sauce. Served with ranch or bleu cheese dressing.

Spinach Dip
Classic spinach and cheese dip with a Mexican twist.

Camarones de Ajo
Fresh shrimp sautéed with avocados, mushrooms, pico de
gallo, and garlic served on a bed of rice.

PLATOS PRINCIPALES
Lengua Tacos
A Mexican delicacy, three lengua tacos topped with
onions, cilantro, tomatillo sauce, and lime. Served with
rice and black beans.

Pollo Asado
Grilled chicken breast topped with red sauce served on a
bed of grilled onions on a sizzling skillet. Side of rice,
beans, and warm tortillas.

Lobster Enchiladas
Two enchiladas stuffed with fresh lobster cooked with
scallions. Topped with chipotle sauce and sweet corn.
Served with rice and beans.

Fajita Burrito
A delicious burrito stuffed with your choice of grilled
chicken or steak, sautéed onions and peppers, rice and
beans.

POSTRES

Flan or Churros

